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AMUSEMENTS.

I'linrivii HE DIVIDES FORTUNE

ASTOR I A TH E A T R E
ALIG CHILDREN ONE NIGHT ONLY

Sunday, Sept. 20
EACH GETS $4,000,000 OF ESTATE Frank G, King Presents "Chic" Perkins in the Newest

OF THE PITTSBURG MIL-

LIONAIRE ' Western Play

"The Little Prospector"
STILL HAS $15,000,000 LEFT

' y 1: f
Special Scenery and Effects

Seats on Sale at Theatre Sept. 18. Prices, 25, 35, 50, 75

GrandThe

r ' '

ft'?

W. H. Singer Thought it Best to Let

Each of His Four Children Have

Money "While It Would Do Them

Some Good" '

"My Dear, to your
favor of the 25th, it gives me pleas-

ure to hand' y)U herewith a certificate

of deposit of $50,000 in accordance
with our understanding. Your letter

stales the condition correctly, and. I

'"Chic" Perkins, in "The Little1

Prospector

cf our superior lines of Groceries is

respectfully requested We are sure

that a trial, after inspection, will re-

sult in enlisting you as a permanent
tustomer. Our goods are all chosen

by us with a view to their perfect

purity, and we are thus in a position
to offer them to our customers with a

guarantee. We do not shelve our

goods for future sales, but make a

point of having everything fresh

right along.
A. V.ALLEN

Phone 711 Phone 2871

k Uniontown Branch, Phone 713 .

- ONLY $38.50

' - $5.00 per month will place an ele-

gant organ in your home. Tonight
ends this great reduced price sale. "A

few splendid chances to save big

money still left. 424 Commercial

street. .,".;'

ENJOINS FISH WARDEN

(Continued from page 1)

Jans Peterson, Albert Skoug, Erick

"Johnson.'
Fish Traps .

Following a list of the traps, the

names of the owners.in a few cases

being given, and the numbers of the

licenses in the rest of the cases. Mr.

Mack has written to the Washington
a

authorities for a list of the men who

hold the licenses as given below. In

each, case a warrant will be issued

just as soon as the names are ascer-

tained. These traps were all in the

Baker Bay district, and the evidence

was secured by Mr. Setten and Mr.

Mack. Mr. Brown has been working

up the river and he has little or noth-

ing to do there. The list follows:

H. S. McGowan, 2 traps; Charles

Davis, 2 traps; Julius Jensen, 2 traps;
Christ Olsen, 2 traps; W. 1538, W.

1030, W. 392, W. 891, W. 533, W.

812, W. 422, W. 742, W. 1555, W. 50,

W. 1593, W. 688, W. 48,-- ;68, W.

162, W. 722, W. 427.

TONIGHT t

Organ, a beauty, only $38.50. 424

Commercial street.

Farmers.
The Frank I Smith Meat Com-

pany, Twelfth street, between Bond

and Commercial, buys hides, pelts,
dressed veal, dressed pork and pou-

lts -tf

; AFTER RUEF'S LAWYERS

New Code of Legal Ethics Didn't

Seem to Save Them

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 19.-F- ol-lo

wing the indictment of two of

Abraham Ruef's attorneys yesterday
on a charge of attempting to bribe

a talesman in the grand jury is this

morning expected to vote the return

of the indictments against John J.

West, an attorney, and Phillip D.

Martinin, a saloonkeeper, who were

summoned today to testify before the

inauisitors regarding an alleged at

tempt to influence the action of J.

R. Joley, another prospective Ruef

juror., Foley, who is an insurance

broker, was also a witness before the

grand jury.

FOR BETTER RATES

BUTTE, Mont, Sept. 19.-- The

State Railroad Commission has an-

nounced that ifhas perfected an ar-

rangement with the Great' Northern

by which the recently made .reduc-

tion in rales on farm products over

the Northern Pacific becomes effect-

ive on the Groat Northern as well.

The tariff is a distance one and coy-e-
n

everything but hay, which is

, transposed tinder a special commod-

ity tariff. The rate also applies to

mixed carloads. .

j CHOLERA KILLING MANY

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept, 18- .-
Asiatic cholera has a strong foothold

in the aarrisons of the city, over 400

hmnr stricken. In 24 hours

t noon today 395 new cases of civil

ians and 126 deaths , of cholera had

been reported in the capital.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian.

THEATRE

Commercial and Ninth Strut,

Tonight

THE ADVENTURESS
BOBBIE AND HIS BALLOON

LIGHTHOUSE KEEPER IN THE
HIGH SEAS

ILLUSTRATED SONO

"When the Flowers Bloom in the

Springtime" ..... .. ..
'

STEREOPTICON VIEWS
ATRIP TO MT: HOOD

Matinee Today it 2:30 P. M.

This Theatre Is equipped w4tb

the latest and most Improved
. .

electt
v.

eal Machines. Don't fail to see these"

pictures. "

ADMISSION 10c. Children Sc.

Entire Change of

JProgram
Monday, Thursday

and ,

Saturday

11.
Commercial street between Fif

teenth and Sixteenth. First class

moving picture show. Latest moving

pictures and illustrated songs.

TONIGHT
PAINTER'S REVENGE

BASHFUL YOUNG MAN

DIRECTORIC GOWN

Coming Through the Rye Jennie Mine
ALL COMIC PICTURES

Miss Rosa Osmusstn, pianist
Admission . , ..10c
Children . . Se

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 P. M.

Change of program Wednesday
and Sunday.

All, persons attending the Automa
tic Theatre on Commercial street,
will be presented with a numbered
ticket which one of said tickets will
win a ladies' gold watch. Watch will

be presented the ticket

holder, October 1st, On exhibition

at Spxtii' tce.

1.1 : ill
O Nights

Only
Saturday and Sunday

Sept. 19-2-0

The Famous Finnish

Mezzo-Sopran- o Singer,

will be heard In a grand concert, as

sisted by Mrs. Chas. H. Abercrombie,

Saturday night the program will be

in English, Sunday night exclusively

in the Finnish language.

PRICE OF ADMISSION, 50c'

Beauty's
Woman may Improve her complex-
ion, keep her face free from pimples
and humors : brighten her eyes and
purify the blood Ty the occasional
use oi

Sold Ererywhcr. fa bol 10c s4

.trust the transaction will be success

fully consuniatcd, Yours very truly,
"J. D. ARCHBOLD."

'The second letter:
, "26 Broadway,

"New York, Feb. 25, 1902,

"My Dear Senator I venture to

write you a word regarding the bill

introduced by Senator Jones of Af

kansas, known as S. B, 49, intended

to amend the. 'act to protect trade

and commerce against unlawful mo

nopolies, etc., introduced by him De-

cember 24th.

"It really seems as though this bill

is very nncccssarily severe and even

vicious. Is it not much better to test

the application of the Sherman act

before resorting to a measure of this
'

kind?
"I hope you will feel so about it,

and I will be greatly pleased to have

a word from you on the subject. This

is, , I believe, still in the committee.

Very truly, J. D. ARCHBOLD.

"Hon. J. B. Foraker, Washington,
D. C"

Haskell Denies

CHICAGO, Sept crnor

Haskell, of Oklahoma, in a statement

tonight, denied ever having had any-

thing to do with the Standard Oil

Company, as charged by Hearst at

Columbus, lie says the man referred

to was W. C. Haskell, former United

States marshal at Cleveland, now an

employe of the district of Columbus.

Hearst's statement is false.

SACRIFICE TO SCIENCE

(Continued from page 1)

While it involved no loss of life

the destruction of Count Zeppelin's
balloon by lightning near Stuttgart,
Germany, on'August 5, last, was one

of the severest blows yet struck at

aerial navigation.
A spectacular accident to a mam

moth airship at Berkley Cat, on May

23. last, resulted in a serious injury

to sixteen men who narrowly escaped

with their lives.

The airship, the invention of Cap- -

.. !.. .!..!tain J. A. Morreli. was on us inai
trio. In full view of ten thousand

people it ascended 300 feet when it

suddenly burst and dropped to the

ground with it's crew of 16 men. One

of the most remarkable escapes from

death in aeronautical history was

that of Gail Robinson who sailed the

Knabenshue airship at Springfield.
Ohio. July 13, 1907. Robinson fell

800 feet, the only mark of his exper
ience being a small scratch. Everyone
of the bystanders who witnessed his

ascent expected to see Robinson

dashed to a pulp. At first his' ma

chine so rapidly it

was hard for the eye to follow him.

As he neared the earth the machine

slowed up and he reached ground

safely,
'

When the people flocked to the

wrecked balloon, thinking to find Ro

lnmn n rnrni he W3S lighting a

cigarette. Y

KAISER'S GREAT POWER

Carnegie Claims Emperor William

Could Get Any Nation's Aid in Case

of War

BERLIN. Sept
live Bartholdt, president of the Amer

ican group at the Interparliamentary
Union, todov read a letter sent to him

by Andrew Carnegie, in which the

writer declared that Emperor Wil

liam had the power to abolish war

among civilized nations by asking
Great Britain, France and the United

States to unite with him in keeping

peace, The letter caused a sensa

tion and was greeted with energetic

applause.

STOPPING THE PLAGUE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18.- -A net

decrease of six in the number of ca"ses

of cholera in Manila was reported

by Governor General Smith, of the

Philippines.

if

it-
ft

1 1

JOHN D. ARCHBOLD

(Continued from page 1)

records in the attorney general's of

fice the attorneys in record in 1899

and 1900, when the cases against the

Standard and subsidiary companies
were tried, were M. R. Keith, S. C.

T. Dodge, Joseph H. Choate, of New

York, and Virgil P. Kline, of Cleve

land. None of the attorneys who

were employed in the attorney gen-

eral's office knew anything about the

connection of Foraker with the

Standard Oil Company.
"Yet," said Smith W. Bennett, as

sistant attorney general, roraker
was the power behind the throne and

may have been giving legal advice

and looking up similar cases in other

courts for citation in the fight of the

Standard Oil Company in Ohio.
The same official stated he was em

ployed most of the time with At

torney General Mnnnett in his con-

tests through various courts with the

Standard and has yet to hear from

Foraker to make any arguments, or

even appear in person or otherwise

at any of the various hearings.

Sibley Denies Letters
FRANKLIN. Pa.. Sept 18.-- For-

mer Congressman Joseph C. Sibley

today denied emphatically that he had

ever written to Archbold telling him

that he warned Roosevelt not to of

fend1 the Standard Oil Comp;

Bill 500 Private Claim 1

WASHINGTON, Sept la-C- on

gressional records fail to show any
bill introduced in congress during
1900 or in the first session of the
fifty-sixt- h congress, which was in ses

sion at that time, relating to foreign
corporations,, as referred to in the
Foraker - Archbold correspondence.
House bill No. 500, td which specific

reference is made in tlve correspond
ence, was a private claim bill and did

not deal with corporations in ay way.
There was not at that time any mem-

ber of the house named Price, which
is given as the name of the author
of the bill referred to. '

Hearst Reads Letters
ST. LOUIS,. Sept 18.-H- carst, in

a speech opening the independence
party campaign in Missouri here to

night,' answered the reply of Senator
Foraker to letters read by Hearst at
Columbus last night,' and read two
more-letter-s from Archbold, of, the
Standard Oil Company, to Foraker.
The new letters, Hearst said, refute

the claim of the Ohio senator that
all his work for the Standard Oil re-

lated solely to Ohio matters. Hisses

greeted the speaker when he assailed

Bryan and the Democratic party.
Not only did Hearst reply to For

aker, but he devoted a portion of his

speech to Governor Haskell, of Okla-

homa, whom he charged with having
served the Standard Oil Company,
and said that apparently Haskell had

got out of his work with the Stand-

ard Oil, the chairmanship Of the Dem

ocratic national convention and the

treasureship of the Democratic na-

tional committee. ,
' . ; '

Foraker, according to Hearst,
would not have admitted he was in

the employ of the Standard had he

known Hearst read the letters to

night, but would have denied the en

tire matter. The first letter follows:
" "26 Broadway,

"New York, Jan. 27, 1902.'

"

PITTSBURG, Sept 18. At the

golden wedding dinner of himself and

wife, W, H. Singer, the iron king, dis-

tributed $16,000,000 among his four

children, each getting $4,000,000.

Through the filing of certain papers
in the Allegheny county court house

yesterday this came out It later was
admitted by the Singer family.

Mr. Singer invited his children to
the family home, 934 Western Avenue,

Allegheny, to assist in celebrating his

golden wedding anniversary on May
27. None but the children was in-

vited, and each found by his or her

plate of small dinner"favor" of

checks, bonds and deeds amounting
to $4,000,000 each.

The four children who received
these gifts are: William Henry Sin

ger, landscape painter, now in Nor-

way, where he spends most of his
time. '

George Singer, iron manufacturer
of .Pittsburg, now in the White Moun
tains on a vacation.

Mrs. William Ross Proctor, wife of

Philadelphia architect.

Marguerite Singer, a younger
daughter, who lives at home.

Mrs. Singer, who has a fortune of
her 'own, received several pieces of
valuable real estate as her golden
wedding present. .

Mr. .Singer made his fortune as a

member of the iron firm of Singer,
Nimick, and Company. He also was
connected with many banking insti-

tutions in Pittsburg and his wealth
remaining after giving his children
their fortune is $15,000,000.

A peculiar feature of the case was
made known yesterday. Wnt. Henry
Singer, the son who chose painting
rather than the iron business as his
life's work, will not be able to enjoy
his millions in America owing to the

great fear his wife holds of the "black
hand." She recently received a threat-

ening letter and it frightened her into

hysterics. Her husband was finally
compelled e her abroad.

The elder Mr. Singer is following
out the policy laid down by, his life-

long friend, Charles Lockhart of the
Standard Oil Company, who before
his death called all his children into
a dinner party and under each plate
put a check for $1,000,000.

Mr. Lockhart and Mr. Singer many
years ago promised each other they
wouh.1 diribute their wealth among
their children "in time to do the chil
dren some good."

ELECT OFFICERS

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 19.- -At an

exciting meeting of the directors of

the Los Angeles Racing Association
officers of the track at Santa Anita
were elected as follows: Presiding
judge, Colonel A. W. Hamilton; as
sistant judge, E. D. Cole; manager,
Dr. J. S. Gardner; handicapper, E. C.

Smith; secretary, F. G. Randle. The

directors for a time were split upon
the election of presiding judge and

manager.

VIA CYANIDE ROUTE

LOS ANGELES, Sept 19.-- The

body of Charles G. VanFleet, for

merly a judge of the" supreme court
nf Colorado.'" was found in a room

in a lodging house here last night
The former jurist had taken cyanide
of potassium and had been dead for

some time when found. Judge Van

Fleet came to California six years

ago from Colorado and had been liv-

ing on a ranch near San Jacinto. He

leaves a wife and one son at San Ja

cinto.

' FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

LANSING, Mich., Sept 19-- The

Michigan Federation pi Labor went

on record yesterday in favor of wo-

man suffrage and against prohibition
and local option. "It was decided to

extend an invitation at the Denver

meeting of- the American Federation

of Labor in November to hold the

1909 convention in Detroit

trade platA-Om-aia B. I

GONE FAITH-MA- D

CHICAGO, Sept 19. While ojs.

Bulanda stormed at the doors of the

county i hospital last night, vainly
seeking admission to protect hi son

from the surgeon's knife. Judge Tut- -

hill, of the juvenile court, was con

soling the boy and endeavoring to

have hi consent to the operation,
which is expected to save his life.

Bulanda has said that he would rather

the boy would die than to allow his

arm to be amputated.
The surgeons will amputate "the

gangrene-affecte- d arm today, and if

the father attempts to carry out his

threat to do bodily harm to Warden

Happel and the operating physicians
he will be arrested. .

The father said he had engaged a

faith healer, who guaranteed to save

the boy's arm as well as his life. The
warden was told that $25,000 damage
suits would be started against him

and all persons taking part in the

operation, but he did not heed the

three.
"It is simply a case of ignorance

against science," said Warden Hap
pel. "The arm will come off, despite
Bulanda's threats. The boy's life is

at stake, and the operation is the only

thing that will save it"

STRIKE THREATENED

MANCHESTER. Eng., Sept. 18-U- nless

the long-standin- g wage dis

pute is immediately settled 200,000

cotton operatives will be locked out

tomorrow.

TO COPY AMERICAN METHODS

ST. PETERSBURG. Sent. 18. -
The ministry of agriculture submit
ted a proposal to the cabinet for the
establishment of an agricultural col

ony in the United States for the pur
pose of studying American methods
of farming.

SULTAN AGAIN ANGRY

TARRIZ, Sept .
18 The situation

here is perilous. The sultan's forces

are preparing to bombard the city
The nationalists refuse to permit the

foreign residents to depart

WILL ACCEPT NOTE
PARIS, Sept? 18.-- Thc foreign e

announces that Great Britain has

aceepted fully and without reserve

the Franco-Prussia- n note on the Mo-

roccan situation. '

DECISION IS IMPORTANT

Coal Companies Can't Monopolize
Transportation By Owning Cars

NEW YORK, Sept. 19.-F- rank B.

Kellogg, special deputy attorney gen-

eral, who is prosecuting the govern
ment's case against the Standard Oil

Company of New Jersey," after read-

ing carefully Justice Pritchard's de

cision in the circuit court at Rich

mond, Va., to the effect, that coal

companies can not monopolize trans
portation facilities by virtue of own-

ership of private cars, said: ;

"I should say this is a very im-

portant decision and will have a ben-

eficial effect on railroad transporta-
tion. It is the duty, of the railroad

companies to use every reasonable

effort to furnish equal transportation
facilities to all their shippers. I be-

lieve the roads should own all their

equipment" .,

Commission, by G. W." Lounsberry ' (Astotia, Ore.Unites are bewmmg wrehenslveV J
.r is


